
 

 

 

Such  challenges earmark your professional career and personal identity. It is here 
that mentoring from public health experts can bolster your professional self-
esteem, competences and career path.  
 

The Andrija Stampar Summer School offers an exclusive educational mentoring 
programme tailored to initiate such fruitful learning experiences!  
 

Instead of a classical school, participants are asked to present a professional public 
health challenge or experience, which is followed by a mentoring session to untangle 
and solve the problem(s) presented. By its very nature, peer learning takes place and 
is strengthened with profound mentoring assistance from experts of recognized 
European and global prestige in public health and health systems. 
 Andrija Stampar 

Andrija Stampar Summer School 
15-21 July 2019 | Brussels 

 

 

-Mentoring for Public Health Career Success- 

 

 

Discover ASPHER’s novel Public Health Training Academy offer in the heart of Europe! 
 No matter how many times we read something out of a book, getting involved in addressing 

real life challenges is the moment when profound learning takes place! 
 

Monday Arrival speech from ASPHERs’ president elect and welcome dinner including Director’s keynote speech 

Tuesday-
Thursday 

Presentations from participants and workshops with mentoring from European and global experts 
Inspiring talks by the faculty providing real life and career experiences in their domain of expertise 

Friday When the students become the teachers.  
Cooperative learning and peer instruction under the supervision of the Director. 

Saturday Guided city tour in Brussels (optional) 

Sunday Belgian National Day with celebrations and parades throughout Brussels 

 

PROGRAMME 

OBJECTIVES & OUTCOMES 
 

ð Strengthen your professional identity and get inspiration from faculty mentoring  
ð Skills and confidence building by means of real public health challenges 
ð Acquire professional recognition from peers and distinguished public health experts 
ð Cultivate and nourish your potential  

INNOVATIVE TEACHING STYLE  
 

• Peer-to peer learning 
• Problem based learning 

• Mentoring from renowned public health experts 
• Keynote lectures 

REGISTRATION FEES 
 

€ 1600   Non ASPHER member 
€ 1199   ASPHER member 

Dr. Jose M Martin-Moreno 
Professor of Preventive Medicine & Public Health and Director of the MPH Programme at the University of Valencia, 
Head of the Clinical Education & Training Unit at the University Hospital of Valencia  
Senior Adviser (Health Systems and Public Health) at WHO Europe. 

COURSE DIRECTOR 

The Andrija Stampar Summer School is part of the Public Health Training Academy, an ASPHER 
umbrella project to develop a Europe wide continuous public health education scheme. 

PARTICIPANTS PROFILE 
 

Public health and healthcare managers, postgraduate public health students  and professionals 
with a clear determination to broaden their personal and professional horizons in public health. 


